
GAS COMPANY IS OBJECT OF
MANYCOMPLAINTSMrs. W. Etherlngton Almost Heart.

broken When Her Own Child,

Refusing to Come to Her,

Turns Away Oil Cornea From Salt Lake Fields Near
Sawtelle, Is the Report— Coun.

cil May Adopt a New

Standard

OSCAR LAWLER GETS PLUM

From the L,o« Angeles city limits tothe beaches Is II3-8 miles and It IsIho Intention to widen, grade nnd oil
nidi parts of a fnlrly good rond thatnow covers most, of the dlstame, ascan bo Incorporated In tho boulevard
Idea.

Tho realization of ono of Abbot. Kln-
ney's Ideas, that of collecting Venice
with Ijos Angeles, through the Inter-
mediary of a bemitlful boulevard as
straight hb the crow tiles, willbo real-
ized In n short, time if the plans of the
county supervisors nnd tho board ofcity trustees do not miscarry. Theeubjoel. wns the topic of thorough nnd
favorable discussion nt n. select dinner
party given yesterday nbonrd the ship
hotel Cabrlllo, nt Venice, the tiffnlr It
Is sad) having been nrrangod and paid
fnr by Mr. Kinney, who Is letting no
opportunity escape to ndVHnco his
plans. The project. Involves nn expen-
diture of not less than $25,000 nnd "f
tho nmount the Southern California
Automobile club 'nnd Mr. Kinney havepromised liberal contributions.

Boulevard to Venice May Be
Soon Realized

Abbot Kinney'a Dream of an Airline

Mrs. Agnes Lamb, the grandmother,
was ordered to give bonds for $500 aaa guarantee that the child will be
kept within the jurisdiction of the
court. Permission wns given tha
mother to see the child nione every
Sunday nftomoon.

The child munched n. cracker with
the highest degree of contentment nnd
played peek-n-boo with n reporter
when tho court wns not looking.

On tho two occasions when tho
grandmother was called to the witnessstand tho baby pattered along after
her nnd snt quietly at her feet while
she gave her testimony.
IHevcrnl witnesses were produced on

each side to testify to tho good or
bad character of the women striving
for tho child, but none produced evi-
dence establishing anything against
either ono,

The child who Is a beautiful littleMondo-lmlred, blue-eyed baby girl,
came Into court In a dnlnty little.em-
broldored gown with coat, find cup In
the prettiest of bnby styles nnd played
nround the rourt room ns If she knewno care In the world, while her mother
and father sought for her. For thegreater part of the tlmo during the
last eighteen months she hns boon with
her grandmother, and this probnbly
accounts In part for her turning away
from her own mother.

Babe Plays in Court

fare of tho mother, who Is hnrdlymore
thim n. girlherself, and Judgft Wilbur,
who caught the situation In a glance,
Invited them nil to go Into his
chambers nnd thus relieved their em-
barrassment.

Mrs. Etherlngton held out her arms
to receive her child, and tho baby girl,
crying, turned from her and clung to
the grandmother.

A look of Intense pain swept over the

Permission wns granted and tho
grandmother with nn air of disdain on
her fnco came, toward the mother with
the llttlo girl.

"May Isee my bnby before they
tako her nway again?" she asked of
the court when the case wns dosed,
"Ihave not seen her for a long time."

Mrs, Etherlngtim Is suing for di-
vorce and pending tho bearing of her
case her mnthnr-ln-law has charge of
the child. Tho mother wns trying to
gain possession of tho llttlo girl, hut
the child was ordered returned to the
grandmother.

Oood or bad, she Is a mother still.
Mrs. W. Etherlngloti, who appeared

bfforo Judge, Wilbur In department
eight of the superior court yesterday
seeking the custody of her 3-yenr-old
baby girl, proved this fact, whatever
else she failed to establish.

ALEXANDER GETS HIS $100

Mr. Valentine's term of office ex-pires in January.

Oscar Lawler. prominent In the Re-publican "organization" and a mem-ber of tho law firm of Lawler. Allen &.
Van Dyke, will succeed L. 11. Valen-
tine ns United States district attorney
for the southern district of California.Senators Flint nnd Perkins had n.conference with President Iloosevelt
In Washington yesterday and at its
conclusion announcement was made
that Luwlcr'fl name would bo sent to
the. senate for confirmation.

States District Attor.
ney

Will Succeed L.H. Valentine as United

BUYS BEAUTIFUL PAINTING
An inquest willbe held this morning

at <) o'clock at Sutch's undertaking
parlors.

Realizing what, lie had done Kennedy
attempted to blow out his own bruins
but In his drink crazed condition the
bullet Intended to end his own exis-
tence missed Its mark nnd wns lodged
In the celling of the barroom.

Tho Injured real estate dealer wasImmediately taken to the receiving
hospital and later removed to the Or-
thopedic hospital where an operation
was performed upon him but which
failed to save his life. The dead manis well known In this city and owned
considerable property. Recently ho
became heir to a largo sum of money.
The Wilson home Is at 323 East Fifty-
fifth street. A widow nnd two chil-dren are left to mourn his trngls death.Kennedy, the murderer. Is in the city
Jail. Yesterday detectives questioned
him but they were met with rebuff.Kennedy is said to have Justified hisact on the grounds that he was intoxi-cated.

Without the slightest provocation
from Wilson who was standing at hisside Kennedy turned the gun nnd again
fired the bullet entering the frontal
bone of Wilson's skull, penetrating
the brain and lodged beneath the skin
at tho base of the skull.

In nn Instnnt. bis wrath wh.h aroused
nnd drawing his revolver aimed It at.
the bartender. Williams ducked be-
low the bar at the psychological mo-
ment and tho bullet whh Imbedded In
the wood behind the bar mirrors.

Kennedy nnd Wilson ure suld to have
met In tho saloon for tho tlrst time
last Thursday night. Kennedy who
Is a follower nf the rnce track fame
Into the fstabllshnifiil. Intoxicated and
cnlled for n. drink but was refused by
John Williams the bartender.

A. T,. Wilson of the real estate firm
of Wilson & Kelly who was shot, by
Georgfl \V. Kennedy, a well known
character about town, In n. Houth Main
street saloon shortly nfter midnight
Thursday night, died yesterday noon.
Kennedy, the. police sny, will now have
to face a charge of murder Inthe first
degree.

PREDICTS DISASTROUS FIRE
This Is Mrs. Knabenshuo's first visit

to Los Angeles and ifshe likes the city
Mr. and Mrs. Knabenshue willmake
their permanont home here.

The engine which drives the pro-
peller Is located about a third of the
length from the forward end and is
supported on two angle Ironcross pieces
on the two bottom bars of framework.
The entire weight

—
engine, shaft,

clutch, batteries and tank
—

Is ninety-two
pounds. The tank will hold sufficient
gasoline for a five-hour sail.

The framework Is thirty-eight feet In
length and Is crossed and braced with
wood and piano wire. Its weight, ns
well as the entire apparatus upon it, is
approximately 210 pounds. Tho pro-
peller has two blades and weighs four
pounds. The usual rate of revolutions
per minute Is 180, and at this the speed
is estimated at fifteen miles per hour.

The largest diameter Is about one-
third of the way from the forward end
and measures sixteen feet, whereas the
old Arrow measured seventeen and n
half feet. The balloon of the "nameleßg''
Is of the finest Japanese silk and re-
quires 7000 cubic feet of hydrogen to
inflate It,this being somewhat less than
the quantity necessary for tho Arrow,
as the capacity of the latter was 8000.
The weight of the bag is sixty-five
pounds.

Knanetißhuo Is unwilling to dlscimg
his plans for future work In Ixis An-gclos and states that he may not maka
more tlvinone ascent during tho winter
unlosa he secures an engagement or
enters Into competition w-lth somo othpr
navigator. Ho will make nn ascent
shortly after the first of the year nnd
then willbegin tvremodel his ship.
Ills ship, the "nameless," hns been

called by the people of e%-ery town
where ho has beon after tho name of
their town. It. is built to resemble ahuge flah and Innppearanco Is not un-
llko tho Holland submarine boat. Tho
gas bag, sixty-two feet In length, which
supports the framework i-arrylng the
motive power, the steering apparatus
and tho navigator Is cigar shaped, the
forward end being sharply pointed,
while the rear Is rounded.

Describes New Ship

May Make but One Ascension

hi took the Arrow •with him. Kmihon-
«hue nfterwnrd Joined him In Notv
York nnd there they dissolved pnrtner-
fhip. The Baldwin company secured
possession of the machine-. Viirlounpersons trl«d to nucend in the ship, but
could not ninnngo It. finallyone young
aeronaut rose to such n. height In tho
nlr that the gns hng collapsed and thorigging forming tlin parachute rapidly
descended to the ground. Thft frame-
work was no seriously damaged that It
wns beyond repair.

The new machine that has hrrfi
built by Knnbflnshue In constructed
much »>n a lln« resembling the anatomy
of a fish, for he declares the fumeprinciples that apply tinder wator
apply up Inthe nlr, for tho body Is sub-
merged Ineither case.

Board of Public Works Falls to Meet
and Garbage Collector's Sinecure

Goes On
The failure of tho board of public

works to hold its regular meeting yes-
terday afternoon was the occasion o<"
considerable unfavorable comment
from a large number of persons who
had been officially notified to attend
the meeting and register protests
Kgalnst proposed Improvements. Tho
inference was freely made that there
was method In tho failure of the mem-
bers of the board to put In an ap-

'
penrance and that was that Garbage
Collector Alexander might continue to
hold his $100 a day sinecure.

This Is made possible by the fact
that yesterday was the day on which
the board wns to take action Inaward-
ing the contract for the new steelgarbage wagons for which bids were
submitted last Monday. Tho plan of
tho board is to award the contract
and allow 3D to 60 days for the suc-
cessful bidder to secure the wugona
before the contract becomes operntive.
Every day that the award is delayed
puts 5100 more into Alexander's pocket.

Alexander was one of the five bid-
ders for the garbage wagon contract
but was underbid by two others.. 11.
J. McGulre was the lowest bidder,

asking but $40 a. month fur each team
and wagon. \u0084-.-\u25a0 \u25a0..,,>.

There were several other questions
of Importance awaiting. the action of
the board, but on acount of the failure
of Its members to put In an appear-
ance they also were delayed. Council-
man Hlller, one of the members of
the hoard, Is out of the city, on leave
of absence, and Councllmen Kern andnianchard, the other members, nre re-
luctant to tnke decisive action on some
Important questions without Mr. Hll-
ler's presence.

The council takes final action on the
award of all contracts but they must
first be recommended by the board.
The board may recommend the garbarge
wagon contract next Monday withouthaving considered it in session.

California Bankers to Meet

BAN JOSB, Dec. 15.—The executive
council of the California Bankers' as-
sociation will hold an Important. meet-
ing nt the Vendome hotel In this city
tomorrow evening to discuss the ques-
tions of Instituting a protective meas-
ure for the association on the same
lines as that of the American Bankers-association; of offering a standing re-
ward for check raisers and forgers,
and of forming a group system for
the meetings of the association mem-
bers. J. D. Hcdford of this city will
preside.

During the last few days- the gas
consumers havo been entering vigorous
complaints ugtlnst tho quality of'gas
that has been forced through tho pipe*.
The sulphur fumes in some cases have
been so strong that tho housewife was
compelled to forego the use of her gns
Move in preparing the meals nnd re-
sort to the gasoline burner.-
It Is asserted that this is due to th«poor quality of oil which the gas com-pany uses In making the linlsbcdproduct. While the gas company pro-

fosses to use' the Whittier oil, which Is
light and contains but a trace of sul-phur, its contracts are signed with tho
Assocluted OH company that secures
Its oil from the Salt Lake fields, near
Riwtelle. The Salt Lake oil ia heavy
with asphaltum and runs from one tothree per cent in sulphur, as shownby tho analaysls in the office of the
city chemist. An analysis by the same
official shows that the \u25a0Whittier oil con-
tains less than one-half per cent sul-phur. . , •

The maximum of sulphur allowed In
gns In eastern cities is 20 grains to 100cublo feet, while tho reports of tho gns
company on file in the ofllce of thocity chemist show that the sulphur
In tho T..OS Angeles product frequently
runs aa high as CO grains to the sameamount.

Sulphur Is Plentiful

This is whnt Mr. Consumer had boon
Faying for the pnr.t few days as thofumes from tho giis stove drove him
11nd his wife hradlong from the kitchen.

While the action of the gns com-pany in voluntarily reducing thu prlco
of gas to 85 cents a thousand feet willprohahly preclude any action by «hogas Riid lighting committee of- the
council, in regulating the price. of thn
product th?™ is n strong probability
lhat the rommlttpn will ndopo a stonil-
»rd uf tuilphm- that may be used Ingas. This will be In line.with.tho ac-
tion of similar committees In nearly
all the eastern cities, and -Is- strongly
urged by consumers of gus In Los An-geles. •

\u25a0 . \u25a0

"Phew! Smell Hint gnu rnngel Junt
like sulphur! Wonder where tho com-
pany Rets the cfllda oil? Whlttler, they
siiy, but I got It pretty straight 'it
comes from tho Hnll Lake oil ficldn
near Snwtello, the product" from which
hns a large proportion of sulphur.",, '\u25a0'.'

Inspector Blackmar Says the Present
Method of Storing Oil Is

Dangerous
Predictions of a terrible fire thnt willput Chicago and Baltimore to shameunless conditions are speedily changed

are freely made in the annual reportof Oil Inspector Blackmnr.
This disastrous fire, Mr. Blackmarclaims, will'be the result of the pres-ent system of storing oil for fuel pur-poses. According to the oil inspector

Commercial Club of Portland, Ore.,
Gets One of De Longpre's Famous

Rose Pictures
The Commercial club of , Portland,Ore., has purchased one of Paul de

Longpre's finest paintings of roaes.
The sale of the picture was made,

through the courtesy of. Frank Wig-
gins, secretary of the Los Angeles
chamber of commerce, who has recently
returned from his prolonged stay at the
Lewis and Clark exposition.

The rose picture is the first work of
art executed in America the club has
ever purchased. Other paintings Inthe
possession of the organization are by
foreign artists, with the exception of a
few contributions by Portland painters.

The picture Is one of tho few by Do
Longpre sold on the Pacific coast.

!'LoB Angelcn la the liloal spot of the
W.Orid for aerial navigation. Ihavo
tome here to spend tho winter and to
experiment, if1 havo an offer to ex-
hibit my machine heforo the people t
will fin so in order to mako It. p«y Its
vay while exporlinontliiK, but my main
object In coming to Los Angeles l« to
miike rhungpi) in the apparatus which
Ibellevo will Ijring it nearer to per-
fection."

This ia the statement tnndo by A.
Moy Kniibenshue, thc>
aeronaut, to a reporter last night.Kria-
benshno returned to I>os Angeles yes-
terday after a yenr's absence, bringing
with him hiH wife and baby. Ho has
just llnlshed a most successful season
"f pxlilbltions find states that lm hns
been so busy hikl the people have de-
manded thnt he should make assents In
fo iminy places that he baa not had
time to make \u25a0 changes nnd improve-
ments which he believes will facilitate
his Hying.

I Anxious for Competitive Tests
ICnnbonshuc expresses hln desire that

nn aeronautic concourse be held here
this winter and stales that he is willing
to meet any 0110 In the world to test
machinea withthem. Other aerial nav-
iK.itors also rleslro that «uoh a meet-
ing !in«l test be held and it is not nt
nil unlikely thnt Lot) Angeles people
will this winter sea Huch races 11ml
nscent a as (hey have never been per-
mitted to witness before.' Knabenshuo says that tho e;ilm, eventempered cllmnto of Southern Cali-
fornia is the host suited for the flight
of nlrshlps of nny clime which he Ims
visited. Jt is his intention to carry
out the Ideas which have been form-Ing in ills mind during his numerous
Ilightd last summer, oven if It takesevery cent ha possesses, and it is un-
derstood that ho conies to California
with ilnice balance on the credit side,
of the lodger.

Tho ship which is brought hero by
Knabenshue Is a new one that was
constructed rarly this year by his spe-
cial direction. Some of tho principles
of the old Arrowhave been used in thenew machine.

Arrow Meets Untimely End
The Arrow, which he used when here

lust year, and with which he performed-
many daring exploits, has come to an
early end. When Baldwin went east

Oaring Sky Yachtsman Welcomes Idea

of Competitive Tests
—

Gives De-

scription of His Ship—Will

Make Ascension

D. C. Gillman Re-elected
By Ascoclßtod Ircss.

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 15.—Daniel C.
Gillmiin of Baltimore was today re-
eleoted to the presidency of the Na-
tional Civic Reform league.

Los Angeles Herald.
SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 16, 1905.

KNABENSHUE IS
IN LOS ANGELES

Second Section

PHEW! SMELL
THAT SULPHUR!

MAN SHOT IN SALOON
EXPIRES AT HOSPITAL

BABE Ml WHOM RELATIVES ARE
CONTESTING TDRNS FROM MOTHER

BRIGHT LITTLE TOT PLAYS IN
COURTROOM

WITH MURDER
GEORGE W. KENNEDY CHARGED

Mr. Hlfirktnnr recommends that ft

prohibitive district M established nnd
Ii higher test nf oil required,

PLAN DRIVEWAY TO SEASIDE

this fuel oil I* olnrrd nny plum thnt
In moat convenient. nntl inninny cases
the methods of ntnrnffo nrn nn *x-
trcino fire hnznrd. Most of th« office
hiillrlliiK.i in (ho rlly and other hirpc
structure* nro heated by oil and the
fuH In kept in tlv InilldliißH.

YOUNG AERONAUT HEADY FOR
TRIALS

A. U. Wilson, Real Estate Man, Dies
From Effects of Bullet Wound Re-
ceived Thursday Night—RaceTrack

Follower Says He Was Drunk

CITY NEWS
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